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COOSOWDBD.
Henry had rode ont int the country, and

was flot expected to returu that eveaung; and
George took the advantage of bis absence.-The persons who were wvith hlm at tbis time,
%vote disguised in a similar manner to souteor
HNetry's compantions. George managed the
whole affair se adroitly, os- to leaVe no doubi,
ont the mind of Mr. Walton, but. that it ivas
Henry. Front lte iep6rts of George and bis
spies se oftet repeated previotisly, te a man

-r'wing old and getting doatish, Mr. Walton
hardsomotimes been a littie suspicions of Heu-
ry, and ivenild have bee.n more se had il not
been for bis daugbter, who niever niistrusted
Henry's candor. and innocenc *e.

Upon the return of Henry, the old man was
excessively cool te hlm; and having called
hlm loto a private roon,, accused hlmn of rob-
bina bis house. *Henry wvaq astonished, and
offered to prove bis innortonce: h le said it was
a wicked trick of his brother George, tu ban-
ish hlm freim bis home, and thatl he believed
hc and his brother could never live Logether lu
peace.

For snob reasons, hie determined te leave
bis home and seek one elsewvhere. His guar-
dian was bitter in bis remarks and persisted in
accusing him of the robbery; which. accusa-
tion Henry foit the mnore, because ail bis offers
and endeavors te convince hlm to the con-
trary failed, and hoe %vas obliged to leave the
homte of bis chuldhood under the chagrin that
a consciousness et innocence accused of gult,
ever leaves ils pussessur.

George during ibis lime was by nto means
1dbe ini Ieeping the oid man iii thesame mood
of îbinkinig with regard te Henry. is daugh-
ter Margaret, alîhotigh shte lisitated %vlat to
think of Henry, alwvays shunned George and
bis conrtesv. Thus far George bad failed in
bis flatteryot bier charmis, for she was cuviât-
ced of the badiiess ef bis heari.

Things thus ivent on for a year, doring
whieh lune George liad mannged t0 deceive
the old man la bis opinion. But frein tli con-
duel ot George in Ibis lime and the wish of
ail grades oft he neigbborhood tu have Henry
restored becatuse they esleemed hlmi and be-
lieved hoe vas innocent, Mr. Wallon boan
to trent George in the manner tbat bis coll-
duel had longimerited. George perceivinglte
.%vtvering regard of the eld m1an for bilm, de-
termined on robbing hlm in rotiily. Thus dis-
posed, he seized the opportunity the absencel

of Mr. Walton and bis.daugitter in tho court-
try offéed. Luckily for Mr. Wallon, fio had
removed most of his monoy, but What %va*s left
George carrîed %with hlm in bis retreat, no
one knew where. The o]d mati being.told of
the. departure of George oit 'bis reiurn; and
seeing bis trunk broken open, was iess asto»-
isbied tItan grieved, at the favors hie lied bes-
towed ont hii and the lit trealment snffered by
the virtuouisyouth, Henry'. H-is jurne>' lid
been partI>' 10 endeavor te learn somotbing of
Henry; atter whom hoe had repeatedi>' inqui-
red lit vain.,

Frein a view of the conduct of George, lot
ail situn a like bebavior; which fromn simple
envy, had led hlm loto crimes of te grossest
character. Indeed, ive may go tu extremes
in any tbing, unlcss we pursue that smootk
and peaceful medium thaï; prudence and gond
sense point out in our journoy through lit.-
The rond tupon whieh %ve ail are doomed tu
travel, la indeed tu most, n thorny osn-e-bs
on accountot the disposition of (hings by te
band ot Providence, tItan frein a proper want
oftexperience in ourselves and an evenness of
temper.

A ycar after the expiration'et George's de-
parlure, of whose excesses abroad Mr. Wal-
ton had beard with regret, hé took a long tour
lin the country' adjacent, for bis Itealth, accomi.
panied b>' bis dangitter. Hoe had enjoyed bis
journe>' t0 bis satisfaction and was ont bis re-
turn. Gîte beautifuil nigbt in Jîîne ie bcd de-
termined lu travel lu lte cool of lte evenîng
in order tu reach a tavern soine miles distant.
He entoreda torest and had goI somti distance
be il wbhen bis borse and carniage wore stop-

ped by two bigbiway-men, tvho demnnded bis
mnoney wiîIt cock(ed pistols. The old man ln
tii frigItîtul dilemma-his daughter having
ftainted, wuýs on lte point of giving the robbers
bis purse, wben lte gallup of a horse behind
lte carniage, tbrew a tresb hope of escape e-
ver bisinmmd. Scarcelyb ad holimetbu hink
agnin, tvlien lte sîranger armcd with a sword-
canie, demanded ot bte robbers te cause uof
ibis noise; but quickly percelving one of the
feflows abont t0 level a pistol at hlm, ho maide
a pass athim, knoeked lte pistol ont of bis
band and laid lmi lifeless at his foot. The
other rubber led, but vas soon overtakeit
and kutocked down b' lte active stranger ;
wvlo tbus rescued t4o oid genlman,dnd bis
daugler fromn their perilotIs*Pituaiôýt.. Aftçr
bnving thanked the yon stlsi»ger, ho tvas
about te take bis departuire when te young
gentleman agrced t0 accompan>' bim t0 the
next inn.


